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N E W S

FLASHES
v o x  l‘ .AI*K\ KKAIAIXS

IJKULIX, July 4.— Germany’s 
"rturdy oak,”  President Paul 
von Hlndenburg, refused today

'Mild Fourth With Fewer Tennis Tournament to 
Be Conducted by Higl;

Headed (or the Hills D c a t h s ;  N o  L o C a l  M i s h a p S  BêKinning Wed.
L. TH0MPS4».\, .MAX.IGKMS( Itl'ItlHK .I.AILKK'K WIFK

Accord'^iK to fnforiuatloii re- showed the following holiday
With the primary purpose InThree prisoners broke Jail at leased through the Aasuelated deaths:

Goldthwulte, Wednesday eele-1 Pre.ss of the nation, there were Fireworks 1; autos 44; drew- view of creating interest among
brating their Independence Day, ■ one hundred fifteen easulties on i nings 48; accidental shootings 2; the youngsters during the vata-
after one of them had knocked the Fourth in the United States’ other causes 20. tion period, the (iatesville High
down the wife of the jailer, this year. Three Inmates of a penltentl- School will sponsor a tennis

I -Mrs. W. H. I..ee. D«;aths were small in com-; ary and 56 others were injured tournament beginiiiiig Wednes-
to bow before the will of Adolf one of the fug- parlson to the years that have  ̂when a grandstand collapsed, day, July n .  The tournament
Hitler, and the president's pro- «“ ‘’‘'» « ‘led in slipping out | past recently and to the millions and five persons were burned will also be open to adults, for
tege, ' Frani von Papon, kept climbed atop it. of individuals who took part in to death when an airplane j which there will be a separate
his place as vice chancellor. When the jailer’s wife came In-1 some way In the celebration * crashed.

Hitler, who a few days a g o '“ » cell corridor with some activities of the Fourth.
ruthlessly killed his enemies in 
the nasi party, came back to 
Berlin this afternoon from a 
conference at Neudeck with the 
86-year-old president.

medicine for another inmate,; Only one person was killed 
Conway leaped upon her, knock-^ from fireworks and several In 
ing her to the floor.

He seized the keys and libera
ted two other prisoners. John

nounced that Von Papen, who 
not only it not a nasi but is 
a critic of many nasi policies, 
would keep his position.

• *  •

MMK CURIK SUCCl'.MBS
SALLAXCHES, France. July

jured. The celebration is this 
respect was milder and saner 
than ever before.

division.
Xo IxM-al .Mlshape | Of the groups there will be a

So far as has been learned division of boys and girls of
grammar school. Anyonethere were no local easulties or the

serious mishaps In Coryell not already graduated from the 
County. Demonstration with fire grammar school will be entered 
works was scarce. The swim- In this class. There will also

Shortly afterwards it was an -, Oklahoma and G or- Automobiles and drowning. ming pool, creek banks, golf be a high school division for
"  * ’ “ were responsible for the major-' course and skating-rink attracted boys and one for girls who have

Ity of deaths. The early figures the most holiday attention.
don Langford, a Goldthwaite 
resident.

The three prisoners ran out i 
of the jail, taking the jailer’s)
pistol with them, and escaped j WIN FIRST DIV’ ISION 
In a small car belonging to S. OF SOFTBALL LE.\GUE 
P. Morris, which was parked i _______

4.— Mme. Marie Cv.rle, the lit- license nuni-l Arnold’s independent
tie woman whose w’ork with her 
husband In a make-shift labora
tory gave humanity the price
less gift of radium, died today.

her on the car was 764-592. team won the first division of
They sped away to the west. softball League with

Officers were Inclined to be-
Ileve they were heading for the

.809 per cent.
Arnohl’s club won seventeen

For many weeks she had been »«•‘» " " -g a m e s  and lost
closest rival to the

* team was the Firt nei)artnifiit

Disirict Court Will '

*round the 
square

tinder treatment at a sanitarium 
here for an anemic condition. 
She was 66.

• • •
M.AKL.WD I.K.ADS TH KKT
OKLAHOMA CITY. .Tulv 4.—  

Oklahoma voted hearty approval 
of Its ’ ‘new deal’ ’ candidate, 
tabulations tonight showed, by

four. The c,
i Iwinning

By
Tin* Sn<M»per

not graduated from high school. 
The third will be the adult
division for men and one for 
women. There will probably be 
no mized division.

There will be an entrance fee 
of ten cents for each of the 
school divisions, per entry, and
twenty-five cents for each adult
in each division. All those
wishing to enter the tournament 
may register at the High School 
or either of the three local drug 
stores. Entries will close atI hardly knew ,|o|in (iilin<>r

, , . , , 6'00 o’clock Monday afternoonwhen I saw him .V'esterday, hut t , n,  1 *1 rinch on the first division July 9. ( . I.,. Thompson is man-tonvene Monday With two da.v« before the first half ''® ““«"® ‘»''* ‘»'»y “ ager of the tournament.
Charge to Grand Jury • few additional pounds in aver-.* Appropriate trophies will be

.IULA- t k u .i o f  COUUT
In the first part of the first dupols. .Mrs. It. E. .Meeks was awarded the winners in each 

division indications were that - ‘ round the square several of the divisions for be th singles

giving Congressman E. W. Mar-
Ward’s team would land on top 

District , but IkuIi .Arnold’s and the Fire-The July term of
land a 40.000-vote over Speaker " ’**1 convene at Gatesville men rallied unanticipated streng-
Tom Anglin. cho.«en candidate Monday. July 9. at which time th to overcome Ward's early 
of Governor M’ llllam A. Murray Hon. R. R. Cross, district judge, { lead and run the favored team

limes Thursday morning, c h e c k - jd o u b l e s .
Ing lip on the milk situation in ---------- -------------
Gatesville. That aristocratic' I.a»nd reclaimed from the 
looking pii>e Itilly -Vesbiti was Pontin marshes, the former
smoking amost disguised the malarial tract near Rome, hasIn Tiieadav’ s demoncratic guber- "Hi officially deliver his charge to third place before the divis- ' . . .  i n .  .. u ,in juesuii.» H iieiiiuiK liiiic guuei ' smoker Ilut a second look as- yielded 132,000 bushels of grain

natorial primary. The tw'o lead-, grand jury
ing candidates w'lll compete in a The following citizens of Cory- 
runoff Jiilv 24. ' "111 answer the summons to

“ Hring the new deal to Okla-j graild jurors:
homa,”  was the campaign slogan I J- !’'• Mariott, H. J. Dew’ald, 
of Marland, former millionaire K- f>- Deerwinkle, R. O. Poston, 
philanthropist who turned to Henry Aiitrey, C. M. McGehee,

ion ended.

AIR MAIL RATES ARE

sured me It wa.« he. .Miison on the 7352 acres cultivated this 
Ciawfoid picking potatoes on the year.
ni|iiarc, can you imagine t h a t ? ---------------------------------------------------

GIVEN HEARTY SL.\SH ,H e happened to be picking them | Mrs. FwmI PiewitCs disposition is
in a grocery store window, how exceeded only by her generosity

•According to Postmaster C. ever.
W. Ford the rates on air mall ,|„|j „ jj]j

politics two years ago after his K- G. Hardie. Joh^ McKinney. ip,,p,.g parcels has lieen
oil fortune faded.

PIIF-SIDEXT TRIES FISIIIXG
ABOARD U. ,S. S. GILMER 

ACCOMF’ AXYIXG PRESIDEXT 
ROOSEVELT. July 4.— President 
Roosevelt tried his fortunes as 
a fisherman Wednesday near 
the Bahama Islands.

The crusler Houston taking 
the President on a vacation 
journey v,hlch will extend as far 
as Hawaii, "'as anchored early 
Wednesday west of Long Island. 
The President and his party left 
the cruiser in a launch to search 
for a likely fishing spot.

Hen Thomi)son, Tom Austin, 
Theo Johnson, E. R. Xorman, 
Elmer Conley, Guy Draper, Tom 
Perryman and J. W. Reese.

NEW?i OFFERS SI»A( E
FREE TO LANDLORDS for the first ounce and six cents

for each additional ounce.
Those who have rush mail 

for distant points may therefore 
send the same at a substantially

AVhen I see lliiiiin Swiii- — buying drinks for her friends,
a stack of papers Ed IjenKcfeld should have been

under his arm 1 never knew in some political race this year,
changed and the new rate 1s ^vlielher he is going to call them with that pleasing manner of
already in effect. tj,p Standard, the Advocate or salutation. Mrs. Mah«-| Gard-

K'ormerly the rate was eight Forum. From that usual tier's truck and tire troubles
cents for the first ounce and fimjje on Frcila Weaver’s face shouldn’t worry her now that
thirteen cents for each additional must have enjoyed her the matter has been given her
ounce the new rate is t»ix cents epo„rth” ; not too much though, attention.

reduced rate.

CORYELL CHURCH WILL 
OPEN REVIVAL JULY 11

SLIGHT NEWS STORV BRINGS RESPONSE FROM 
SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT OF THOSE AFFECTED

Beginning with the Tuesday 
issue of the Xews next week, 
for a, period of one month this 
newspaper will print ahsolutel.v 
free of charge in the classified 

j ad section of the paper all ad-
I vertisements of houses, '  o p p v *  R p 'v f v  *T1TI*Y encouraging when a There were only nine lines on
I or apartments for rent. _̂____^   ̂ newspaiper finds concrete evi- the subject.

If you have a vacant house. The tabernacle at Coryell •Î 'K'« that its readers really read | According to information 
a furnished or unfurnished, church which has recently been j paper. Such a case has | from reliable

I apartment or room for rent you ' renovated through a complete re - ' ears of one of the,
I are wecomed to advertise same modelling and bearing a new  ¡ ‘' ’■'e"'« force and It la impossible,^"®*'® a«® 250 families effected

' roof, will he the meeting place i f« refrain from doing a bit of ■ transportation aid In

re
sources

BAPTISTS MEETING
AT BROWN’S CREEK: In the News without charge.

The News Is pursuing this
There will be a Baptists meet

ing in the Brown’s Creek Com
munity beginning Saturday night 
July 7 and running through 
Sunday July 15th. Services will! 
be held each night.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Boyd 
o f Gatesville will conduct the 
services.

policy as a means of seeking 
suitable living-quarters for peo
ple moving into Gatesville with
in the next month.

Either call your ad into the 
office or come in person and 
present it. It will be published 
with no cost to you or to the 
renter.

more than 75 per cent, or 190, 
had gotten in touch with the

- . ,  . , .. .¡crow ing , county. Within 4 8 hoursfor a series of revival services
which start there on July 11. , Friday’s issue of the ^he release of the paper

Rev. J. O. Jolly, of Freeport. | appeared an article
will conduct the revival meeting, | referring to the financial con- . * j  v
which, according to present «>“ »»" of the schools o f the ®ounty superintendent about the

will continue for ten | ®ounty. In the body of the -
I article was a section, not re- the only news-

ferred to In the head, which ( P*!»®*’ to carry the information 
told of the fact that transporta- j "o  other agency was used 
tion aid money had arrived, to spread the word.

plans,
days.

— Use the Classlfleld-Sectlon of 
the News for results.

1

t
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Coryell County News The Potts Family at the World’s Fair
Published B'vory Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas

AYKES COMPTON, Editor 
S. F. Bethel, Commercial Printing

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
One Y’ear (in Coryell County) . . . . $  1.00; Elsewhere............... $1.50

Entered as second-class matter June 24, 1J933, at the post office at ' 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing I 
of any person or firm appearing in Us columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to • 
the article in question. !

EDITORIALS IN BRIEF

It was not until after the News had j?one to press 
late Monday afternoon that any of its force knew that at 
the same time the wheels of the press were turning Bill 
McCraw; candidate for Attorney-General of Texas was a 
addres.sinfi[ a crowd at the courthouse. The editor was 
present at the mass meeting addressed by C. C. McDonald. 
As soon as McDonald’s speech was concluded, he hurried 
back to his desk to report the high points of the Governor 
candidate’s message in order that it might “ make” the 
late issue. He did not know that McCraw had planned to 
be in Gatesville Monday aftermam and we doubt very sor- 
iou.sly if anyone knew of his coming. We admire Bill Mc- 
Craw and would have have liked very much to have heard 
the worthy candidate. We hope no other candidates will 
.slip up on us and deprive the News of a good story. Our 
motto is “ Giving Its Readers News While it IS News,” and 
we want to live up to that slogan.

•F d* d* d*
Here is a good one; we hope our advertisers and 

local merchants (who do not advertise) will read it: A
smart editor (not your own) of a New York pajier has 
pointed out the fact that people read newspaiiers because 
they want them. People pay for it and whole families 
quarrel good naturedly over it and anxiously aw’ait their 
turn to read it. Door to door salesmen use all kinds of 
ingenious •̂’.cvi.ses to get inside the home, but the news- 
p.ni)er is a welcome guest. Door to d(X)r handbills are 
callers but it is the newspaper that is invited in. The 
newspaper is so much a part of the family that its pages 
constitute the finest advertising medium yet devised.

4* +  *F d*
By the time this reaches its readers there is no 

telling what might have happened in the meantime regard
ing the situation in Germany. Even the daily papers have 
that handicap; things are happening so fast and furiously 
there under the Hitler dictatorship. The latest news of 
any consequence is the fact that the government has 
continued to postpone publication of an authentic list giv
ing the number that have been executed at the instance 
of Hitler’s ruthless suppression of revolt in Nazi ranks.

d* d* d* d*
The absence of firecrackers on the Fourth of July 

in this section has always been a puzzle, especially to those 
who have seen the annual Independence Day demonstra
tions elsewhere. We understand that particularly in the 
East the Fourth of July is always a day of much noise 
and excitement, firecrackers and like fireworks being the 
order of the day. In this section of the country the situa
tion is .somewhat reversed inasmuch as Christmas is the 
day when toy explosives are most popular, while in other 
parts of the country Christmas is not the popular day for 
such means of celebration. We do not know which locality 
is wrong but somebody has the cart before the horse.

d* d* d* d*
It has alw^ays been a question of controversy as to 

the most popular movie star in Hollywood. The News is of 
the opinion that the only legitimate way in which to settle 
this question would be for the President to create a new 
department with an elective secretary at the head. It 
would be interesting to see whether the men would put in 
Garbo, Harlow or Lupe Valez, or the women would demand 
a Gable, a Montgomery or Jimmie Durante.

1 ¿gloLOJUUlA^-AaJUlJUULiLgJL^

STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

WITH THE s i ‘ E (T .n '«m
+ TTinnnnnrinr? 7T-o tnnroTnnnr+

E«IU*>r’ s Not«».— Tills coluiiiii 
i.>< |>ubli.sh<‘(l by lb<‘ N'otvs ns n 
news r<‘atiirc b<><'jiiiM> iif tho in-

1 t(‘r<>stinK (•o ii i i i i f i i ts  o f  t i l ls

Uvriti'r iiolilirs. Tin* viows
I «“X ii iv s s c i l  HIT thus«* o f  ih<> iv i ' l lor

iiikI slioiibl not lx* iiitci'|ir<*t«‘<l 
iis r e fb v t i im  tin* «‘ilitorial op in 
ions o f  this ii<*nspap<>r.

TO.M CONNALLY opened his 
rainpui.mi for réélection to the 
United States Senate at Green
ville Saturday niftht, before a* 
crowd of ."».DOO people. The 
Senator gave Iris stand on sev
eral Important ¡»olicles recently 
challenged by Congressman Joe 
Bailey and recounted his part in . 
the recovery measure of Pres-' 
ident Roosevelt.

And now for the fireworks 
in this .senatorial race! Accord-, 
ing to J. P. Rice, state-wide, 
campaign manager for the jitn-1 
lor Senator of Texas. Connally 
will deliver half a dozen or 
more addresses, one or more In 
each section of the state. Ap
parently Connally is not going 
to make a county-to-county cam
paign such as Bailey has done.

Bailey has proposed that a 
debate be held tonight in Hous
ton on their votes on the inde
pendent offices appropriation 
bill. If these two ' gentlemen 
meet, you can bet that there 
will be a discussion of much 
wider topics than the indepen
dent offices appropriation bill.

will be the chief is.sue. If All- 
red were to enter the second 
race with McDonald, the liquor 
question would probably be dis
cussed us much as the Fergu
son issue. However, the column
ist that goes predicting who will 
be In the run-off will without 
doubt call the wrath of the 
supporters of five gubernatorial 
candidates on his head, so w'e 
had better stop here.

JOE B.YIEEY' is fighting hard 
for the rural vote of the state, 
according to his speech at Con
roe July 1. Here Bailey told of
hlr. advocacy for readjustment of 

1̂
the tarriff, permitting expansion j 
of foreign trade, and providing |
for the creation of millions of 
Jobs.

Supporters of Tom F. Hunter 
held an impressive rally at his 
home town. VViohlta Falls, July 
2. Delegates from as far away 
as Waco and Big Spring, to
gether with groups from San 
Angelo, Abilene, Fort Worth and 

, Childress attended.

WII.MAM 3fcGRAW of Dallas, 
candidate for Attorney General, 
took occasion here Monday to 
declare that ‘‘ the big corpora
tions are fighting me . . . Texas 
must drop sectionalism and fight 
the depression . . . my oppo
nent is an employe of the utlli- 

I ties.” McGraw is a brilliant 
' speaker and campaigner and 
I would make Texas a good At

torney General but he is un
doubtedly spending too much 
time attacking his opponents.

The presence of C. C. Mc
Donald in the gubernatorial race 
keeps alive the Ferguson and 
anti-Ferguson issue, as McDon
ald is vigorlusly supported by 
Ferguson and his paper. The 
Forum. Fergtison has Indorsed 
McDonald as the candidate who 
will carry out the family poli
tics and apparently MclYonald 
is wiling to carry that label.

The Fergusion and anti-Fer
guson issue will not be raised 
to a great extent, in your cor
respondent’s, opinion, In the first 
primary. Of course, if McDonald 
enters the second primary that

M o v e d . . .
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

I am now permanently located at the Bird 
Hair Barber Shop and will appreciate your con
tinued patronage.

Dick Thompson
Fire is no respecter of 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment.

Protect a large cash investment 
by making a small one.

HOWARD COMPTON

%
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CHURCHES bytery. Not only was this the 
lurKest carp in numher, but tthej 
most enjoyed. '

IXM'al (firl Wins Krliolnrsliip j 
For several years the ('amp

HOhTMAJ.I, S< tiKlU i.K KOH 
SiCCOM) DIVISIO.N

.>IoimI:i.v, .Inly Uiul.
Arnold vs. Ward.

First t'hristian ('liurrh
Itlble Study at 10 o ’clock ^

every Lord’s Day mornlni?. Come ■ awarded two scolarships t o ' »»ptlsl.  
and worship with us. Voting People’s E n c a m p - , •Inly Mli.

Fire Hoys

_______ 1 ment at Kerrvllle: one to a boy
Mrst M«'lli<Hlist tiiurcli | and one to a girl. To

Your pastor Is enjoying the i ach>'>arshlp a l)oy or girl must
fellowship of old friends and | •̂'‘ ve been In the Camp for
new friends In Clifton this week ' ‘ •'•'’‘‘p consecut.lve years, they
as we labor In the work of a 
revival, hut a few hours after 
this reaches you he will be back 
at home where we all enjoy life 
at the most.

Methodist VS. Uoundtable. 
wIn a " a r d  va-. Flro Uoys.

Fridny, .luly tilii.
■Methodist vs.

VS. Uoiindl vble.
Moiiday, .liilv iMli. ^y^^d VS. Flre Hoys

Fire MnvR vs. ilonndtabl“ . yg Baptist.
Baptist VS. Ward. |
W^sliicsilny. .Iiily l l l i i ,  |

Methodist vs. Arnold. Bound

I tist vs. .\rnoId. | \\ tslncstla), .Augu.sl 2IUli.
Monday, .August 20lli. ^  \ Uoundtable vs. Arnold. Flre

I Methodist vs. Ward. Flre Boys »«y« v«. Roundtable, 
vs. Arnold. Friday, .August dl.st.
W»‘<lin*s<lay, .August 22iid. Bapti.st vs. Ward. .Methodist

Baptist vs. Uoundtable. Arnold Arnold.
I va. Ward. ! ____  _______

Friday, .August 2ltli.
j Fire Boys vs. Baptist. 

Baptist. .Arnold odist vs. Roundtable.
.Monday, .Aiigiisi 27tli.

.Meth-

must be good campers, they
must do good work in the class
es offered, and they must come 
with the highest recommenda
tions from thoir home church.

Next Sunday has something' advisors and coucel- ! iiUde v.̂ .. Ward, 
worthwhile; read it. ' '̂<*ct from those ellgilile the ''’riday, .Inly lilili.

9:45 Bible Study in all d e -' *‘ '‘ ‘** qualified. This Method s; vs. Fire Boys. Bap-
partinents .year F'uy Byrom was aw arded  | ti.st vs. Arnold. ^

11 a. in.: Laymens Services *>1® «I«’’ ’« «cholarshlp, which ; M lay. .Inly Kith.
conducted by Mr Frank L Wil- "  *** fake care of her expenses | Jlethodist vs. Ward. Fire Boys
Bams, District Lay Leader of Young People’s Encamp- vs. Arnold.
the Oatesvllle District ment at Kerrvllle next June. We AWdncvday, .luly IHtli.

7:15 Fellowship hour among Baptist vs. Roundtable. Arnold
young people when they will be' < «nun union .Sei-vUa* Sunday : vs. AVard.
hosts to the Methodist Home' Sunday morning at the Friday, .Inly 20lli. |
group. o ’clock service we will ob- pire Boys vs. Baptist. Meth-j

8:16; Methodist Home hour the sacrament of the {odist vs. Roundtable. j
when Mr. H. T. Johnson comes  ̂ Supper. It is not only  ̂Monday, .Inly 2«rd. j
to us with his charming young i * * ' *  privilege hut the obligation j Ward vs. Fire Boys. Baptist j 
life to render a program. | church member to be I vs. Methodist. i

Here It is and a good day "«rvloe. This is a service weilneMlay, July a.’Mli.
indeed. i consecration and dedication.! Roundtable vs. Arnold. Fire'

Marcus M. Chunn, Pastor I « » P e c t i n g  everyone to | Roys vs. Roundtable.
_______ I he presnt. I Friday, July 27th.

Th public Is most cordially, ’ Baptist vs. Ward. Methodist 
invited to worship with us at j yg Arnold.*^ 
all services. You will receive a M onday. Ju ly  ;»Oih. 
hearty welcome. Roundtable vs. Ward. Meth-

Jas. M. McLean. Pastor. odirt vs. Fire Boys.
~ ~ ~  WtslneMlay, .August 1st.

Hrs| Ba|ttis| ( him li Baptist vs. Arnold. Methodist
Th> pastor Is home from the '*• " “ rd. v 

Fort Worth Revival and will .August ;lrd.

The British Patents Court, 
which meetK nearly every day 
in London and hear« cases in
volving many thousands of dol- 

Methodlst iars, has been closed to the 
public.

Gerninii Retliel llaptlsf Church

“ Many of the great men of! 
history earned their fame out-1 
side of their regular occupa-1 
tions In odd bits of time, which  ̂
most people squander”  are 
words of a great writer. Whether 
it shall be your lot or mine to  ̂
earn fame in odd hits of time or , 
by a general perseverance to one : 
particular line is not given the! 
writer to say, but great im-1 
provements can be.made by sac-i 
raficing just a title time, should 
there he no spare time. Thank 
you brethren! A'oiir efforts are 1 
appreciated. The sparrows never 
carry 'in their nests with one 
effort, but keep everlastingly at' 
it until the job is done; and we 
may learn from; but If we can

Sunday night
preach Sunday.

The Subject 
8-1.5 will be: “
Walls— Nr hem lull.”

Sunday School Sunday 9:45
A. .M. Bring your family.

I Sunday 10:50 A. M. Mr.
Brooks Sassf will occupy the 
Pulpit.

I Sunday evening 7:15 The
Baptist Training Service meets

I with Seven Unions. By your
I

Fire Boys vs. Arnold. Baptist || 
vs. Roundtable.

Rebuilding The . '««Uiist iRli.
Arnold vs. Ward. Fire Boys' 

vs. Baptist.
\V<Mlm-s<lM.v, .August Htli.

Methodist vs. Roundtable. 
Ward vs. Fire Roys.
Friday, .August lOfli.

Baptist vs. Methodist. Round
table vs. Arnold.
Monday, .Aiigmst litth.

Fire Boy« vs. Roundtable.!not keep everlastingly at it o u r I ^ a t  of your own
young people help the youth of Baptist vs. Ward.
-America. AA’e<lin*s«lay; .August 15th.

The Sunbeam Bands. the, Methodist vs. Arnold. Round- 
Junior and Intermediate G. A .; table vs. Ward.
S.. the Y. W. A. and the W. M. , . August l7Hi.

Methodist vs. Fire Boys. Bap-

spare moments or odd bits of 
time are of so much value when 
rlfftitly used. May God bless 
your every effort!

Last Sunday we were some- I
what disturbed In our services their regular meetings;
by heat, rain and muddy roads, 
but we are very thankful for
such disturbances as they work i t^®®tral Texas will meet

this week.
The Young Womens Camp of \

at
together for good. May it 
please God to send us more of 
those refreshing rains.

Next Sunday our services will 
be as usual, the Lord willing.

Sunday school 10 a. m. with 
classes for old and young and 
most of the young peoples class
es use the English language. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
In German.-* 7:15 p. m. The 
B. Y. P. U. service, 8:15 preach
ing service, which are both in 
the American language. All are 
w-elcome to worship with us. 
The pastor expects all of the 
members in each of the services. 
Further announcements will be 
given Sunday.

W. H. Buennlng: Pastor.

Latham Springs July 9-11 where 
the pastor speaks twice dally. 
The Boy.s Camp begins July 11.

The pastor will conduct pr.ny- 
er meeting Wednesday 8:15.

You will find a cordial wel
come at all the services of our 
'church.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor

CARD OF THANKS

Presbyt«*rhin i ’hurch
On last Saturday afternoon, 

the pastor and the six •girls and 
two boys returned from a week 
in camp near Belton. This is 
the seventh year of this Inter
mediate Camp of Central Texas 
Presbytery, and this year was 
the largest in the history of 
the Camp. There were 100 boys 
and girls from all over the Pres-

We wish to thank each and 
every one who was so kind and 
helpful to us during the illness 
and death of our dear brother 
and uncle. We are especially 
grateful for the lieautlful floral 
offerings. May God's richest 
iblesslngs rest upon each of you. 
Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Snow 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snow 
and family.

Plrl Snow.

Guaranteed 
Vulcanizing jj

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
Fast licon Street

n c T S £ ,

k î i f l i ? . . « ' ; '
Nearly 1,200,000 farms in 

this country have been growing 
approximately 840,000,000 bush
els of wheat a year, says the 
department of agriculture.

4gM# S2»c/a«V ffeffnfsf Compmy (fae.)

IRVIN SCOTT PHONE 285

$182.00 GREATER VALUE—

FOR $5.00 LESS

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH

Shepherd Motor Co.

HURRY!-® HURRY!
H U R R Y !

Join the Crowd Now 
For Your Share of

PAINTER & LEE
REMODELING SALE

BARGAINS
Workers are waiting for us to get our stock re
duced to a point where they can start remodeling 
the building. A new floor covering the entire 
floor space will be laid and all shelving must be 
torn down and rebuilt. . . . We are reducing our 
stock to w’here we can do this and continue with 
business while the remodeling is being done. This 
.sale will last only a few days longer. . . . Join 
the crowfl now for your share of the many bar
gains we have for you during the sale.

P ain ter &  L ee
‘ 'Shop and Compare'’ You'll Buy Here & Save

1
■ ■■'Ji

i

■
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S O C I E T Y  - : -  A N D  - : -  C L U B S
I'Uiili' Kiijoy«*«! 
TliuiMliiy Nito.

tw TrainliiK School conducted ¡.eaiititiil and attractive itifts. 
I>y Miss Martin, dlacn.ssed the Forty attendants

liT t* l> «•<>*.. i ̂  *--
The Ooli eourae was the

scene of a nuTry good time piannlns a canning budget 
last Thursday evening -h « «  the ,,,

losers In an amounts of foods needed In this stay »•• Oc^k.
*' * — . budgets

The birthday cake, which was
------- , ........ lilt: r oriy attendants were there j also served, was passed to Miss-

need of an adequate diet io admire he gifts and enjoy es Nettle Jane Thomson, Melon
the family and the importance the occasion. j Chamlee. Gladys Marie Phillips,
of planning a canning budget —

held recently 
Club, entertained the winners. 

At the conclusion of many

diet. Thirteen 
planned at this time.

were
Those enjoying swimming.

1 . . 1  ,.„a otctHnir iraníes Following business hours the ilding and a delightful
n eres ng were nerved ’’ ‘*®*̂ ** passed refreshments of " “ *lng at Straw’s .Mill Tuesdayice cream and cake viere servea _ _  , . . nlü̂ ht „«a - . . .,  Chicken sandwlche.s and iced tea "•'''»’J and Wednesday of this 

u> about thirty-five women and ^  members and Margaret

I Uosalyn Anderson, Mary Ann 
! Post, Prances Brown, Martha 

•Moore, Margaret Gentry, Anita 
Lowrey, Louise Mayes, Doris 
Anient, Virginia Burleson, Joyce 
Thomas, Evelyn Anderson, Mar
tha Ann Powell and Mildred

children.

Daught«>r h^ter(alne<l 
With Party.

\dsitors ‘ Gilder. Marjorie Wollard, Frankie
'  Thr'next meeting will be held « » ‘ h »«hy  Franks, Virgil M’ Icker of Dallas is
July 6. In the home of Mrs. G. Ba'ker, Faye Hamilton, | visiting his aunt, Mrs. G. D.
B. Walker. j • » « n p  Colgln, Billy Thom-'King, this week

Mrs. Homer Clemons enter-^ -----------  ' ««n. Johnnie Bradford. Hazen ___
fained her daughter with a .MLscellaiicous Shower Honors Ament. Jack Bone, Wesley 
birthday party at her home last llride.
Tuesday afternoon.

After games were played.

* MARKET REPORT . ®

One of the most delightful Hearne.
IJ affairs of the season was the

orangeade and ca e w r _ ' beautiful shower given at the Kc«’cii( >lHrri('4 l Couple
to Uohrt Kirl No te. argue Carroll Honored.
Kelso. Leone Mann. ve ® “  Wilson on Friday afternoon, \ir an i \t « i i r>
Jnanlta Graves. IVan C emon ,  ̂ eontpllmenting Mr. and
noth and Eugene ailchresL were named honor gues s at a
Bessie Fay Clemons. i Pierce Mrs Albert "
Hall Fvelvii Clemons. I>orothy i ** . . .  ^  ^  Lowrey atHall, fcveiyn vie... . .„'Strickland and Misses Berta . ,
and Glen Thompson, Mary JOi  ̂  ̂ „  , .r, i. Straws M.lll last Wednesdayana vji n t- — «n/i Grant and Georgia Graham wereRoisell Joan Chambers and * evening.
KUi-.eii. joint hostesses to the occasion.
Waldean Ciemons. Those attending were Messrs

----------  ■ , , J . o  Mesdames C. E. Alvls. Frank'v»n.-, H.-...- Il.-lp.-r. : I*» t C ;;'««. ■":! •; Frank K .l.o , J. O .!
nub IN». I " -  7 * i " " '  Rrnwn, Edk.r Frank., Mr., N.

At the close of the club m e e t - W i l s o n  > i,' i
-  -  —  -  ................ and Berta Grant. After a nnm- Simpson and Mr

.Mrs. H. T. Chapnian was con- 
M’ebb, R. E. West. Mr. and, yeyed to the Provident Sanl- 
Mrs. A. D. Che8tnu  ̂ and .Mrs, j tarlum In Waco thl.s week

j where she will take medical 
j  treatments for several days.

Í  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
(As of July 5)

tieneral

Wool ........................ .............. 20c
Beef, on foot..............
Pork, on foot............
Cotton, Str. Mid. Base ...1 2 .1 0
Corn ........................ ...........  45c
Oats Loose ........... ...........  38c
Wheat ......................
Mohair ...................... 25c to 36c
Cream No. 1 ...........
Cream No. 2 ...........

Poultry
Turkeys .................... 4.C to 7c
Roosters........................
Hens ..........................
Fryers ........................ 12c to 14c
Eggs ........................ 12c to 14c

After a nuni-
- ............... .........  wereatlernnon. nun quilt ua. qulllnd g „ ,„ „

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR WHITE 
INFERTILE EGOS.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR 
POULTRY AND CREAM.

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

“ Your Satisfaction— Our Success”
luorralne Derrick lest Tuesday delightful pieces

and one pieced.
Mrs. J. E. Tsylor was named 

Foods Demonstrator and Mrs.

'Tide sang "Yours and Mine.” 
The guests wer" then Invited 

Into a room where an attractive

l*l<‘iile Honors 
liirtluliiy.

_...................  Ruth Rivers, daughter o f .Mr.
Arvln Sheppard was elected pond furnished amusement, and Mrs, Bud Rivers, celebrat-
Wardrobe lYemonstrator at the Myrtle and Amlin Camp- ed her 13th Birthday with an
business sesRlon. h. , 1 1  were asked to fish with enjoyable affair at the City

Iced tea. lemonade and eake bride, hut the bride’s catch Park last Tuesday afternoon,
were served to twelve members. heavy that her lino Following a delightful swim
Visitors were Misses Annie Ruth one of the guests came In the pool the guests were
and Dolly Mc.MI'ster, Arllne rescue, ami found that served a picnic supper conslst-
atubblefleld and Mrs. Bingham. fished a large besket ing of sandwiches, hot

Tom Boyd wll be hostess ĵ. |„ŷ |yMr:; dogs.
. 1  1 1 1  1 1 1  ’ — ■ pickles, potato chips and water-to the next meeting, which will . .  . . .  . ,, . mui«., i . . "a ier. , , I After admiring »he gifts a n d , '»«‘ Ion later in the afternoonbe July lotn. ' , . , ....................................._______ registering In the bride s book.

Bluebonnet Workers guests were Invited in the
Hold Meeting. I dining room wlior« they were j

I served Ice cream and cuke. I
The Bluebonnet Club met at Nearly forty friends and rela

the home of Mtil Frank Wilson fives were present and attended 
last Thursday. A woolen quilt the affair, 
was made before the Club ad
journed. The aiendance was not
as good as usual on account of n-i.«.. !l
the extreme hot weather, but we 
hope the members will not fail 
even though it la very warm.

W’e had as visitors; Mrs.
Richardson and Mrs. Dolllns 
from the State Training School.

Mrs. Wilson served delicious 
refreshments of pimento sand- 
w’iches. iced tea and homemade 
rookies.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Al
ford.

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

‘ ‘Like Mother Makes”
2 Cones ........5c
Double D ip ___5c
Dish .............5c

Pint . 

Quart

15c

25c
We .\lso Serve Blue Bird Ice Cream 

“ SERVICE— THATS US”  
P E E L ’ S C A F E  

Peel, Richardson and Crow

Good Fellowwliip Club !
>Ieetlng. I

i
The Good Fellowship Club of j 

Carden and Fort Oates met in 
regular sesaion Friday after-1 
noon. June 22, at the home of 
Mrs. Pete Powell. j

Mrs. Dick Payne, Mrs. C. I ,. ,
Kirby and Misses Bonnie Jean ! 
Sellers and Blanche Clemons 
were welcomed as new members. 
Visitors were Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. 
Daniels and Mrs. Blanchard.

During the afternoon a com
fort tacked and eight dish
towels were embroidered.

At the btisiness session, Nell 
Walker, club representative to

' l*arly and .Shower 
I’\>r Krcent Brld»’ .

A pretty party of interest was 
given Tuesday evening o f this 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Potts, honoring Mrs. 
Burt Larson, nee Miss Margaret 
McMordie, with Mrs. Lee Col 
wick, Mrs. Leonard Milner and 
Miaa Buchie M»oUard as Joint 
hostesses.

Tables were grouped on the 
beautiful lighted lawn surround
ed by fish ponds, greenery and 
other decorated attractions. A 
fourth of July patriotic theme 
was observed In table decora 
tions and bridge appointments. 
Miniature silk flags served as 
favors.

Marble machine games, pop
ular amusement of the season,; 
were played during the evening. 
Miss Margaret Gandy, high | 
scorer, was awarded handker
chiefs for her efforts.

Following a dellHou.s and ap
petizing refreshment course, the 
bride was given a line and 
asked to fish in the pond. Thla | 
she did. and to her surprise 
caught a gold fish be.nrlng In
teresting directions which lead 
her to a large a.ssortment of

Condensed Statement of Condition of

The Gatesville National Bank
of <iate«ville, TexaM

At the close of bu-slnees June 30, 1034

.ASHKTS
Loans and Discounts .........................................................................................$181,430.41
Furniture and Fixtures ...................................................................................... 3,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ......................................................................  4,600.00
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ..........................................................  621,80
Real Estate Owned ............................................................................................  5,415.79
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation.................................................................. 25,260.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund..................................................................  1,262.50Reuenre:
Cash and Due from Banks.............................................. $267,826.24
Soldiers Bonus Loans .....................................................  38,258.00
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation Bonds...............  11,300.00
Other U. S. Government Bonds ...................................  122,800.00
City of Gatesville Bonds ..............................................  6,650.00
State ^and County Warrants ................................... .. 2,398.21
Bills of Exchange .............................................. ............  2,026.81 $451,059.26

A  - -•

t  f

4
* I

• !.

i  m

TOTAL. $672,539.76

I..IABILIT1KH
Capital Stock ........................................................................................................ $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .........................................................................  93,209.98
Reserve for Contingencies ..............................................................................  4,054.23
Circulation ..............................................    25,250.00
Deposits ..................................................................................................................  4.50,025.65

TOTAL....................................................................... $072,539.76

OFb'H’ERH
DAN E. GRAVES..................President ANDREW KENDRICK..............  Cashier
J. P. KENDRICK......................V.-Pres. CAM McGILVRAY ..........Ass’t. Cashier

l>IRE('TORH
BYRON LEAIRD DAN E:. GRAVES .M. BLA.VKE.VSHIP
C. F. CARUTH R. E. POWELL J. P. KENDRICK

T -
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PERSONAL
.icii liuieu wus a vlaitur iu 

I v̂ uco laat Tuusduy.
Air. J. V, Sliouk oi Pearl 

I viatled m UiIh city Tueaduy ul 
' t.'iia week.

M1h8 Luuiae Waltun spent

Mrs. O. O. Mariott left Sun-1 White, In rallfornia. Mrs.
day for Tulsa, Oklahoma, to White will be reniemiiered as 
Join her husband after a visit, Miss Ernestine Witt.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mariott' ----------
of Oatesvllle. Miss May Pearl Taylor of

 ̂ , ---------- Waco Is vlsltliiK her parents,
» rs. Hoc VVrlKht was u visit- aunt, Mrs. i Mrs, J. L, Lackey and son, j .Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor of

or In Stephenville recently. Winfrey, In Waco. i Truman, and dauRhter, Edith,' Arnett. Miss Taylor recently
Mrs. E. J. Brooks visited rel- yy- y Edmiston of this city  i «nd Tod Harris spent Wednos-1 received her diploma from the 

atlves in Turnersville recently, fourth of July with} "lay visltinji friends and rela-j Nurses School of the Provident ('hocks Malaria hi 3 days, t olds
■ ■ eerwlnkle was a | parents near Hamilton. ¡fives in Waco. ^Sanitarium in Waco.

Waco visitor Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. R. D. Edmonds and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Craddock were 
visitors In Belton Wednesday.

1.

666
Liquid, Tablets, Salvo, Niaw Urops

.Vlrs. Willis .M. Jones and \ I
Miss Lealah Todd spent 

week end with her slater, Mrs. 
M. Hunt, at Waco.

Miss Maurine Little of Dallas 
is vlsitinK her grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Fletcher.

son. Mat, were business visitors j Miss Minnie Lou Wilt Is
, to Waco last Tuesday. : spending a tw'o weeks vacation

Harry Porter of Waco was a with her sister, Mrs. Harry A.
I visitor in this city several days : ^ ________

this week.  ̂ ---------------------- ------
, .Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson

first day, Hcadaohos or Xouralgia 
In SO MlnutoK.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Most Speedy Remedies Kn«»wn. 
Clemons and daughter, Mr. and 1 2-15-35

Mrs. Louie Powell
 ̂ , , returned Sunday from a bridal

Mr. aiyl Mrs. John Gilmer Jf-1 tour
Mrof Waco are visiting relatives 

and friends in this city.
Messrs Byron I..eaird McClel

lan and Clarence Bauman wore 
V̂ isitors In Bellon Wednesday.

Miss Maurine Little of Dallas 
Is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Fletcher.
Mi.<ts Irene Todd spent last 

week end with Miss Bernice 
Hunt at Waco.

Miss I.,oui8e Walton spent sev
eral days last week In Glade- 
water visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Ethel Goodall and daugh-

and Mrs. Dick Lane 
visited in Lampasas and Belton i 
(luring the holiday Wednesday.  ̂

I Mr. and Mrs. Van Chambers. ^
who have been residing in this 
city, have recently moved to! 

I Hlco. !
I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomp

son and son, Charles, enjoyed 
the holiday with her parents at 
Denton. , I

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McBride '

o u c 3MC

Ltondensed HtMtcmcnt of

\o

land son are vacationing In Gal-i 
vestuu and (Hher resorts this
week. I

ters, Nell and Frances, visited’ '^»'o fas
friends and relatives In Valley 
Mills during the Fourth. j Chunn

Mias Merl Liljeblad, who is 
attending C. I. A. at Denton, 
visited her parents and friends 
here during the holidays. i

Misses Madge Hinson and,
Elizabeth Hanks were visiting^
friends and relatives in Waco 
this week. i

Garland Anderson, Buster 
Cummings, Joe Satterfield and 
Elmo Strickland spent the day 
In Belton Wednesday. i

Quayne Fletcher returned Sun
day from a visit with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Little; at Dallas. !

Miss Hada Jones and Miss 
Belva Medoy visited friends and mcuibc: i aniitii an«
relatives in Hamilton Wednes- Stout left Wedne.sday X____

will

gene Chunn, returned to her 
home In Hillsboro Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cha'mhors j 
land Mr. and Mrs. Vern Waddell^ 
attended the picnic and rodeoi' |

>11
i Misses Erma Lee. Brown and 

Nona Jane Franks of Pearl 
spent Wednesday with friends 
in this city.

Mrs. Saunders Walker of 
Ireland is the guest of her 
daughters. Airs. Clifford Clem
mons and Mrs. Otis Chambers.

James Morris Wiley and C. | 
P. Wiley Jr. of Dallas are j 
viiidting friends .>nd relatives 
in this city.

Messrs George Painter and

day. for San Saha where they
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burchett “ ' ‘ «»»Ing trip and out-;

and little 'daughter, Billy Jane.'
ere visiting friends and relatives' Hardcastle. who
here this week. | recently underwent an opera-,

I tlon in the Scott and White \Mrs. Geo. L. Walton left Mon-, _ , . - __ , . >, Sanitarium at Temple, Is im- 
day for an extended visit with i , , ,proving nicely.her sister. Mrs. Howard Claborn , _____

i Wallace -Graham and Miss 
Montana beef ci-eoja Beacham accompanied

at Gladewater.
Shipments of

cattle to principal markeU Have j ^lag Georgia Graham, who had 
averaged more than 300,000 been visiting with relatives at 
head annually since 1920. j pancake, to her home at Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Haney i ----------
and family attended the funeral Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pierce 
of Mrs. Alton Fulfoot in Dublin; and daughter, Syble of Jones- 
last week end. j boro, Spent Thursday In the

- - - - - - -  i  home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I.
Mrs. Otha Gardner and son, Johnson.

Charles, and Miss Gladys Merle | —
Cheatham of Megarel are guests and Mrs. Carl McClendon
in the home of Mrs. C. L. Bel-, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lenty- ! Adrian Foote and family at

-------------  I Turnersville, Wednesday. Little
Mrs. M. M. Chunn and daugh-^j^,^ Barbara returned home 

ter left for Clifton Wednesday ^
where she will be with R ev.: sterling.
Chunn, who is conducting a re- _______

Mes.srs Wade Sadler and 
Chess Sadler were visitors In

vivai in this city.

Frank Battle. student of Paris Thursday. Mrs. Chess 
Brantley Draughns Business Sadler and children, who have 
School In Fort Worth, visited been visiting her parents in that 
w’lth his mother and grand-, city, returned home with them
mother over the week end. today.

Miss Verona Franks under- Week end visitors In the Al- 
went a painful knee operation bert Strickland home were Mr. 
in the Baylor Hospital at Dal-j and Mrs. Frank Lynch and 
las this week. Her mother, Mrs. j Dee Lynch of Crawford, Mr. and 
Ira Franks, is at her bedside. Mrs. Otto Strickland and son. 
The many friends of Verona Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lynch and 
are wishing for her a speedy children and Misses Faye and 
recovery, - Beulah and Mr. J, D. Graham.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Company
of üHtesville, Texas

at the close of business June 30, 1034

AMHETM
Loans and Discounts...........................................................................................$158,143.47
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures.........................................................  19,600.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank........................................................................  2,300.00
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.........................................................  612.98
Real Estate .............................................................................................................. 1.00
Cash, exchange, U. S. Government and other Securities............................. 321,785.13

TOTAL......................................................................$502,442.58»«At »

LIABILITII<>4
Capital Stock .......................................................................................................| 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits........................................................................  19,955.88
Deposits .................................................................................................................. 432,486.70

TOTAL......................................................................$502.442.58

OFFM'KUs
C. C. SADLER........... .............President LEWIS S. HOLMES...................Cashier
IRVIN McCr e a r y  ............. Vlce-Pres. B. K. COOPER...................Ass’t. Cashier

L. B. GORDON 
W. F. MANNING

DlKi'X'TORK
M. W. LOVVREY J. W. SUMMERS 
LEWIS S. HOLMES C. C. SADLER

S. H. EDMONDSON 
IRVIN McCr e a r y

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
DEPOSITS I.NSI RED I'NDKR TERMS THE H.WKING .AIT 103:4-34

3CIC Site 3UC 3(tC O tic. J
(londonMed Statement of

THE FIRST NATIONAL
of Oatesrille, Texas

at the doe« of buttlnefni June 80, 1034

BANK

' RESOURTKH
Loans and Discounts .....................................................
United States Bonds .....................................................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .................................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures..................
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Stock......... .........  692,13
Five Per Cent Fund .....................................................
Reserve:
Bonds and Securities .....................................................
Soldier Bonus Loans .....................................................

.$131,208.24
35,954.03 •

Cotton and Grain Loans ............................  ............. 39,808.24
Cash and Exchange ....................................................... . 154,365.65 361,336.16

TOTAL...................................

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..................................................................
Surplus and Undivided Profits ...................................
Circulation ........................................................................
Deposits ............................................................................

TOTAL...................................

OKFKERS
'LEAKE AYRES, President

DAWSON COOPER, A.is't.
F. W.

Casihier
STRAW. Cashier

i i

41
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ried

R . O B B E R S '  
R - O O S T

s|x‘<>t'h of Ued's 
ral tilings fur

hiu-k of the 
Send tliot lazy

It was Uu> 
decided scvc 
Mail.

•‘I want to look after ni.v horse,’ 
was all he said.

“Take id in round 
burn. I’m do>; tire(l.
Jake after my boss.”

This edifice was tlie last one on 
the street. The Itarii mentioned 
was some distance hack, at the end 
of a pole fence. Upon turning a 
corner to enter the corral he en
countered a loose-jointed young 
man.

“Say, are you Jake?’’ he asked.
“ You bet," returned the other.
"There's a man out In front who 

calls himself Hank Hays. He wants 
you to come get his horse. Do 
you know him?"

The stable boy's reply to that 
was to rush off, his boots tliud- 
dlng.

“Kuoiish said," muttered Wall 
to himself. “Mr. Hays stands well 
In Green Ulver, as far as this outfit 
Is concerned.”

Wall sauntered liack and before 
Hank Hays and tlie two individuals 
wjth wliom lie was talking were 
aware of ids presence lie had seen 
them. Tliey turneil at Ids slow, clink
ing step. Neither of tlie two with 
Hays was tlie man called Utsl.

“ Hullo, here you .lir,’’ siioke up 
Hays. “ I was speakln’ of you. Meet 
Happy Jack an’ Itrad IJncoln. . . . 
Fellers, this stranger to tlreeri 
Itiver answers to the handle of .Tim 
AVall.”

Greetings were excliaiiged, but 
not one of the three offered a hand. 
To Wall the man called Haiipy Jack 
fitted his n,anie. The only contra
dictory feature lay in his guns. Like 
Hank Hays.hepacked two. Theother, 
Lincoln, was some one to look at 
twice—a swarthy, dark, restless- 
eyeii man. who, like Hays and his 
companion, had nothing of the cow
boy stripe In Ids make-up.

“ l.et’s have a drink," suggested 
Hays.

•‘Don’t care if I do.’’ responded 
Wall.

The interior, bright with lamp
light, proved to be more pretentious 
than the outside of the saloon.

The men lined up at the bar, to 
be served drinks by Ited. who was 
evidently bartender as wtdl ns pro
prietor. Wall mis.sed nothing.

“ ('owpiinch«-r?’’ (pierled Lincoln.
“ Yes. I’.ut I’ve not ridden the 

range much of late years.’’ repliod 
Wall.

‘■You’ve the cut of it. Where you 
aindn’ for?"

“No place In particular,’’ replied 
Wall guardedly. “ .Might try riding 
here, if I can get on some outfit."

“On the dodge?" »lueried Lincoln.
“ What might you mean by ‘on 

the dodge’ ?’’
“ .\nybody particular lookin’ for 

you ?’’
“ I daresay. More than one man."
“ So 1 thought. Friend, you have 

the cut, the eye, the movement, 
the hand of a gun-fighter. I hap
pen to know the brand.”

"Y’es? Well, if that’s so I hope 
It Isn’t against me In Utah."

Here ifays, who had heard this 
bit of dialogue, Interposed both with 
person and speech:

"Wall, that’s again a man any
where in the West, generally. So 
many fools wantin’ to try you out! 
But I reckon It’s a ticket for my 
outfit.”

“ Y'oiir outfit?” questioned WalL

mind llrad. I.et’s 
Fellers, we’ll see

Into n 
waved

back
them

“Shore. Don’t 
go an’ eat. . . 
you later."

Wall followed Hays 
room, where a woman 
to seats at a talile. |

At the conclusion of the meal Jim 
Wall had to guard himself against i 
the feeling of well-being resulting I 
from a full stomach.

"Wall, let’s go out an’ talk before 
we Join the other fellers," suggested i 
Hays. They returned to the big j 
room. It was empty except for Red. 
who was filling a lamp. :

“They’ve all gone down to meet | 
the stage. It’s overdue now."

“ Stage! From where?"
“ West, so set easy," laughed 

Hays. “Thet one from east won’t 
git In till next Wednesday. By that j 
time .vou won’t be here."

“ No? Where will I be, since you 
seem to know?"

“ You maybe in the Garden of F.den. 
eatln’ peaches," retorted Hays. “ See 
here. IVnil, you’re a testy cusv
Any reason why you can’t be a 
good feller?"

“Uome to think of that, yes. there 
is." returned \Yall, thoughtfull.v.

“.Ml right. Thanks for that much.
1 reckon i imderstaiid you better. 
A f’ I’d like to ask you some ques 
tlons."

“ Fire away."
“ You said you was broke?" Hays 

began.
“1 will be when I pay for this 

night’s lodging."
“ Thet’s on me. I'll stake you to 

some mon«*y. You’ll want to set in 
the game with us?"

“ .Yny strings on a loan?"
“ Wal, friend, the string is thet 1 

want to locate you. Bend over here, 
so I can gel your ear," went on 
Hays, contidentially. and when Wall 
had compliwl he said: “ I run true 
to form today when 1 held up thet 
stranger. But it was a blunder, 
considerin’ the Iron I have in the 
lire. Now. listen. Lately I’ve got 
In with a rancher over here In the 
Henry mountains. He’s an Kngllsh- 
man with more money than sense. 
Bought ten thousand head of cattle 
an’ H lot of horses. There's some 
tough cowboy outfits over there, an’ 
more'n one real rustler outfit. Wal, 
this Englishman—his name Is Her
rick—got the Idee of hirin’ all the 
hands available, cowpunchers, range- 
riders, giin-toters an' plain out-an’- 
oijt bad men. .An’ to throw this se
lect outfit agin the whole coun
try. IB-rrick took a shine to me, 
made me what he calls his sui»erln- 
temlent, an’ sent me all over look
in’ for hiird-shootin’, luird-rldin’ men. 
An’ that’s how you happened to run 
Into me. I call it good luck for us 
both."

“ You’ve taken me for one of the 
hard-shootin. h.ard-riding kind, eh?"

“Wal, I wiint yon in my outfit,” 
resumed Hays. “Brad didn’t cotton 
to you, I seen first off. But he’s a 
g'.in-thrower himself. All the same 
he’s In my outfit an’ I reckon you 
ndght get along. It’s Ileeseman 
who sticks in my craw.”1 “ Heeseman. \Yho Is he?"

“ H>eseman Is the rustler of Drag
on Canyon. None of the ranchers 
even ’round here know thet, but I 
know It. He’s got a small outfit, but 

I shore enough bad. An’ In some 
way he got wind of Herricks’

I scheme. Darned if he didn’t pack 
I over to the Henrys with his outfit 
I an’ start rldln’ for him.”

"Heeseman saw the same opportu

nity as you?" quei’led Waii. »i.netly. i
“ Wal, yes, I was coinin’ to thet,’’ 

resumed Hays, gruffly. “ I got the 
upper hand, tliough, an’ I'll be the 
boss. Thet'll lead to friction. 
There’ll be two factions sooner or 
later, an’ the sooner thet fight 
comes off the better."

“1 see. Less of a dlvl.slon of 
spoils.”

“ Wall, I’m no rustler," snapped 
Hays.

“Excuse me. If it Isn’t Imperti
nent, may I ask just what you are?"

“Ever hear of Henry I'lummerV"
“Can’t remember If I dbl."
“Wal, 1‘lummer flourished some 

ten an’ more years ago. first in 
Muntiiiia an’ later in Idaho. He 
was the greatest robber the West 
ever ilevidoped. Was an officer of 
the liiw while he was head of the 
biggest robber gang the frontier 
ever know. From Bannock to Lew
iston he kept the miners, the stages, 
the Wells Fargo in terror for years.
. . . Wal. I seen I’liunmer hnnged.f 
I was one of his gang, a young man 
tlien In years.”

the confidence. 
Wall, In surprise, 
strong Interest In

But 1 don't care 
a rustler.’*

“Thanks for 
Hays,” returned 
"You must have 
me to tell tliat.”

“ Shore I have, 
to be classed as

“Too low down, eh?”
“ It certainly ain’t any two-bit 

rattle stealln’, . . , However, thet’a 
not the point between you an’ me. 
What I want to know is, will you 
take a Job in my outfit?"

“That depends. Hays," returned 
AVall.

"Any scruides about It? Remem
ber, I come clean with you."

"No. I broke Jail in Cheyenne."
“ What was you in for?"
".Shot a man. They were goln’ 

to liang me."
“ .Vhuh. Was thet sqifare?"
"I didn’t tlilnk so. . . . Had to 

kill tlie Jailer to get out."
"Wlien was all this. Wall?’*
“ Some years ago."
“ .\n’ since then?"
“ Been shooting my way out of 

one Jam aftiT anothe'’."
“ Milch obliged," replied Hays, 

fetdlngly. "Wall, you’re n hunted 
man. You’re broke. It’s about 
where you cross the divide."

"One more question. Whnt ’bout 
this Herrick’s family?"

"Wal. he ain’t got any,’’ rejoined 
Ha.\s. "We heard somethin' about 
a sister eomin’ out, but she never 
turned up.”

"Sister? It’d he n h—1 of a note 
If she did."

“ Will, this shore ain’t no country 
for women."

It s»»«*nied to Jim Wall that this 
sally completed a definitely con
scious feeling In his mind toward 
tlie seif-confessed robber. If It 
had not been dislike and disgust 
before, It certainly fixed at that 
now. Wall .sensed a gathering In
terest In the situation he had hap
pened upon.
to fill with loud voiced, heavily 
booted men.

Among them were Happy Jack. 
I.Incoln and a giant of a man w"h

Ilnys called for drinks and In
sisted on a handshake which he ex
ecuted sidemnly, ns If It were a 
compact whU'h Implied lionor even 
among tlileves. Sliortly after
wards (lie sal(>on gnidnally h“gan 
a russet heard, wliom Hays intro
duced us Montana. Then a man, 
undouhtedly a trapper, entered. He 
wore buckskin and seemed out of 
place In that crowd. The bartend
er, Bed, did u tlirlvlng business.

‘ ’Seems to be no lack of money," 
observed Wall to the watchful 
Hays. "Where do they get It?"

"Wall, you’re surprised, I see. So 
was I. This burg here Is a stage 
stop for points In Utah an’ west 
liOts of travel. But tliere’s big 
cattle ranges off toward the Hen
rys."

"I see. But at that bar there are 
half a dozen men who are not trav
elers or nincliers or riders.”

"Wal. for thet matter, all men in 
tliese diggln’s Imve got to be rid
ers. It’s a long wny from one wa
terin' place to another. But you 
hit Into things, at tlict. There’s 
four or five fellers I never seen be
fore."

“ Who’s the loud feller—the one 
with the plaid vest?”

"His name Is Stud somethin’ or 
other. Seen him before an’ ain’t 
crazy about him."

“Let'a play poker."

Hank?" asked

• .-.iiore, hut not Just anioiig our- 
sel ves ’’

"Got any money,
IBippy Jack.

"Did you ever see me broke? 
Brad, go dig up some suckers. But 
not tliet loiiihre they call Stud. He 
didn’t get tliet name playin’ soll- 
tnlre."
( To lie continued next Tuesday)

aiZABETH OREEN
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street

Gatesville, Texas

PHONE 104

J. D. BROWN, JR.
LAWVEll .\XI> .ABSTRACTOR

I Iiisuranre, I»uns and Real Estate

FIRST
Office over 
NATIONAL BANK

Gatesvil.'e, Texas
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The Summer Sun Shines
and calls for lighter apparel.

We are prepared to clean and press Men’s 
and Women’s Linen Suits in an expert man» 
ner and at a Reasonable Cost.

BYROM & WALKER
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 

PHONE 106

For Your Convenience

ATTEN TIO N  POULTRYMEN

Gaco Laying Mash 
Golden Gate Lay Mash 

Baby Chick Starter 
Growing Mash

Individual Formulas Made

ANYTHING IN  FEEDS

All feed mixed in Electric Batch 
Mixer

GACO FEED STORE
“ Sisttrf It'd

If
B« a H—I of 
She Did."

a Note
Located in old Postoffice Building

STORE PHONE 89 MILL PHONE 6

' r .
I

• m t

■  '
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Community News Letters
i » ® ; * ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® where they hope to find work. > revival Her̂ lees.
® LIBERTY NEWS ®i ......... .. . " ___ '̂***** nostick or Moody la vls-

r j for this couple a long and hap-1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Culp of
py married life. i Denton are visiting his parents.

Joel Shirley and fannily o f ' .M,r. and Mrs. John Culp.
Oglesby si)ent Sunday with Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gholke

~  and Mrs. G. L. Draper and at-1 entertained a host of friends and
relatives Sunday.

Henry Gholke has been on theBen Brown and Barney Fish- , , . . . . . . . . ̂ ^  ^ ^ , ,, , , . , Iting in the Aubrey Davidson sick list this week.® ' ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ^ ' ^  fo'' a fishing trip on , . a, a. u o j ,home and attending the revival. I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sadler the Colorado river Friday but . . .. | ..  ...Cleo Whatley and wife of the and Mr. and Mrs. Buck BritianMrs. Herman Crawford and | returned Saturday because the 
daughter have returned to their river was on a rise, 
home after a visit In Damesa. Mr. Cooke and family return-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holllngs-, ed with Freddie Lee to Dallas 
worth and Miss Allyne Loftlin for a few days’ visit.
of Hurst Springs and Bennie and 
Earl Derrick visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Iluckaby Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bennie Latham,

Uev. W. P. Boyd will hold a 
meeting at Brown’s Creek church i 
beginning Saturday night, July
7th. Everyone Is Invited and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers were urged to attend.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.! Miss Blanche Blgham has re-
and Mrs. Rady Hollingswarth. I turned from a visit wih herj jr.. . n i l .  , , A» TA 1 1  .'daughter of Leon Junction spent'Visitors in the B. C. Frank- aunt. Mrs. J. M. Powell, of ta r,! 'r i a i i *  , week end In the K. E. Stew-|

1 Royalty Farm spent Saturday were visitors In Valley Mills 
' night and Sunday In the R. H. | Sunday night.
' Mayberry home. j Mrs. Kline and Mr. A. D.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ford Roberts! Byrd made a business trip to 

and daughter and Mrs. A. J. j Gatesvllle Monday afternoon.
Arnold of Waco came out last | ---------- *-----------

' Thursday to spend the day.;
Mrs. Arnold and her grand
daughter remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. John Brunibalow and

COURTHOUSE NEWS
IB*e«ls Reroislwl 

Y. S. Jenkins to J. D. Brown

Mr. Ferguson Huff and MirS 
Creala Riddle.

Mr. Alvin States and Miss 
Rosa Bell Kays.

Mr. Mike Smith and Miss Ber
tie Short.

Mr. Raymond Barton and Miss 
Ethel Turner.

Mr. Louie Powell and Miss 
Annette Connor.

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News Is au. 
thorlzed to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the l>emocratlc Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

Mrs. Corinne Brown to Mrs. For
lln home Sunday were Rev. w . 1 f«alP»ville.
W. Mayberry of Gatesvllle and R. M. Culp has returned
Bennie Franklin and son. Ray. from the Sanitorium where she 

Mr. and Mrs. Black and Cecil i underwent an operation for ap- 
Black of Gatesvllle, Mr. and ' P«ndloltls. Sh Is greatly recov- 
Mrs. Gene Lewis of Turnersville, j
Mllto. D,rrlok. Il„,l Turner .nrt Ml.«.. WUU, MauU. ,nd E«*- ^her. h . . .  bean nin. .d-
»1 .. Minnie o.rdnnr vl.ltnd In »b.lh Rnbnrt. .pen, S.tnrd.y^,^,^^^ 
the Sbnrb Lnlbam bonie Sunday. ;^l«bt_»ltb Mr. and Mrn. W.

I Alice Barnes Taylor, 
art ome. , l,. Saunders to Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mayberry; Saunders,
and daughter spent Thursday In i Marrlnge IJcenM-s

Mr. Wllllc Timmons and Mrs. 
I The revival meeting at the Summers.
; Baptist church is progressing

Visitors In the David Wilson Brown, 
home Sunday were John Der-  ̂ Blgham has Just fln- Jameson of Moody Is doing the 

preaching and Rev. Mayfield Is
rick, Thomas Wilson and daugh- ' digging a trench silo o " ' singing.’
ter and Mrs. Dick Derrick. ! farm. '

Miss Toy Franklin Is serv-' **
J. H. Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley Pruitt and Mrs. R. L.
Ing as pianist In the revival at ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® .  Homan motored to Osage Mon-
Mountaln. Ottls Landis Is lead
ing the singing.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrjck 
and family visited relatives in 
Fort Worth last week and at-

® HAY VALLEY i  I day and were accompanied home
S ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® | ^ y  Parks.

______  Ray Scott of Pecan Grove
Rev. O. H. Lee filled his regu- ' spent Saturday night and Sun-

, lar appointment here last week day with his uncle. George B. 
tended the services at tl\e First' • Franks.
Baptist church. | sorry to report the Miss June Brown spen Frl-

Rev. Tom Latham and Misses niisfortune of Mrs. R. A. Belk day night of last week in the 
Reby and Vertís I.atham of^ .j^ „ jgj| „„d  broke her hip late H. M. Lam home near Carden.
Dawson county returned home Thursday evening at the j -----------------------
Mo^nday after visiting here a few | „ o m e  of her daughter. Mrs. W - 1  5- ^  ® ^  55 ^ ^  ^  ,5, ^  j

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Craw- 1 >irs. Guy Byrom spent Sunday ® CORYELL CITY NEWS ® 
Cord, V̂*>?ldon Derrick. TTnc3e'' * with Mrs. AJford Davis. I ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®
John Latham, Mr. and Mrs, Tob | Visitors In the W. R. Kelso 
Nichols and family visited Mr. I home to see Grandma Belk Sun-' Dr. E. It. Kline made a busl-

theand Mrs. M. C. Garren Sunday, j day afternoon were Mrs. B. J. 1 »pent Sunday In 
Sunday visitors in the Luther 1 Glaze and daughters, Ozell andj''®®*‘ - 

Moore home were Rev. and . Mrs. Will Jackson, Mrs. Arthur} and Mrs. Ted Learman
Mrs. Will Jackson and son, Ce- Yows of Ater and Miss Effle and children spent Saturday in | 
«11, Mr. and Mrs. George Dol-iY®"'*' I Marlin. 1
11ns, Mr. and Mrs. Herring. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore and Miss 
Waldine Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huckaby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
and Mrs. Lola Franklin at
tended the funeral of Mr. Wayne 
Cook at King Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rady Hollings
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Latham were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Myers Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® @

® BROWN’S CREEK ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

We wish to express our deep
est sympathy for Mr. Earl 
Cooke and family who have 
lost their son, Wayne. He died 
Saturday morning a 11 o’clock.
He has been .111 with typhoid I ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
fever about two weeks. He was | ® MOUND NEWS
laid to rest In King cemetry | ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® $
by the side of his mother, who

Rev. G. H. Lee and Raymon Mlaw Llllije Bush of Texas 
Sims of Ogles.by were dinner City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
guests In the B. J. Glaze home Faulkenburg this week.
Sunday. I Mrs. Bertha Matiza and son,

Mrs. Will Donnell, Mr. and Tetxie, spent Sunday In the
Mrs. Leonard Frymlre, Mrs. Jim home of her parents, Mr. and 
Wilchock and Mrs. John Grum- Mrs. John Faulkenburg. 
bles all of Jarrell came to see 
Grandma Belk Friday night. Mrs.
Grumbles remained for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yows and 
little son of Ater visited in the ^
Jake Yows* home Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Curry and chil
dren spent Monday afternoon In 
the W. R. Kelso home.

Uncle Jake Yows made a trip 
to Temple one day last week 
for an X-ray treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lary and 
family visited her mother, Mrs.
Annie Jeffries, at Ater Sunday.

Homemade
PIES

OUR FRESH

Homemade Pies are 
something to write 
home about. Give 
them a trial.

Whole pies or cuts.

P E R R Y ’ S 
Highway Lunch Room

Next to the Regal 
George Perry, Mgr.

United State« .S«*nator: 
JOSEPH W. BAILEY 
TOM CONNALLY 
GUY B. FISHER

Fur UonKreHS, 11th IMsrict:
O. H. CROSS 
W. R. POAGE

For State Repreaentative, Dia. 04:
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Sooond Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

For ,JudRe 52nd Judical District:
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District .attorney:
HARRY FLENTGE 
TOM F. REESE

For District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelectlon)

For County Judge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
0. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

For County Clerk:
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelectlon) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax Assessor and Collector: 
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

F'or County Attorney:
FLOYD z 'e IGLER 

(Reelectlon)

died about nine months ago. 
Survivors are his father, Earl 
Cooke; one sister, Doris Earl; 
two brothers, Laverne and Fred
die Lee and wife of Dallas,

Mrs. Quince Davidson of Ham 
ilton county is visiting relatives 
and attending church here.

Our baseball team played Ew
ing Friday. Mound won by a

John Morse of Spring HllL score of 20 to Ifi. |
threshed for the people of this Norton Williams and fam ily, 
communit.v last w'eek. | of Waco, O. M. Davidson and

We were very much in hopes family of Pecan Grove and Mies | 
that it would rain Sunday af- Effie Davidson visited in the H ; 
ternoon hut were dhsappolnted A Davidson home Sunday. ,
because the drouth still contin-; A. J. Barnard and Miss M il-1 
ues in this communit.v. | dred Magee were quietly married j

J. W. Brown and Jim White I Saturday night. Rev. Alvin H op- 1 
left last Tuesday for Kilgore son read the ceremony. We wish .

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

We’re in the Market for 
your Poultry, Ekks, Oeam, 
Hides, etc., at Dickie’s old 
I*rodure Stand.

Western Produce Co.
IRA KEMP, Mgr.

Let me Buy your Eggs, 
Cream, Poultry', Hides, etc. 

See Us Before You Sell

Farmers Produce Co.
GEORGE HODGES, Prop.

Meeks Cafe
OPEN AIJi NIGHT

I.iadies hair thinning a 
specialty. Ix>ng or short 
hair. At

Homemade 
ICE CREAM 

Dish Sc 
Quart 2.Sc

Blue Bird 
ICE CREAM 

Dish lOr 
Qiiat't 3,5c

Gloff’s Barber Shop
“ It Pays To Look Well’ ’

ALL KINDS OF C.ANDY 
Blue Bird Ice Cream 
•lack & •Mil corn's ."Se 

lioiible Dip Cones .V 
PINT 20c QU.\HT 35c

FOR GOOD CORN MEAL, 
AVHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 

OR ANY KIND OF 
3IATTUESS WORK 

SEE

Waddill’s Candy Store Winfields

PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS
FT'=fT++»’ft+++-(‘+TT+++++t++’M‘lFf¥

For County Treasurer:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelectlon)

For County Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHBR 
W. D. STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) CH>LEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For Commlseioner, Beat No. J:
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (E'd) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

For Comuiissionrr, Beat No. 2:
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

(Reelectlon)

► I For Commissioner, Beat No. 4:
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

j For Jiisflco of the Poaro, I’rect 1:
! A. SHIRLEY
¡ YOUNG W. LEE

W. T. CARUTHH i► '
► I
►  1 —

► I For
►

Constable, Precinct No. 1
T J. McKINNEY

For Ihiblir Weigher, Prect. 1 :
PRESS BOND
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S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

TK\>1 ST\M)I\iJ
T e a m W o n L o s t P  c t

G a r t m a n . . . . 1 ti l . l ' O u
B a p t i s t s . . . . 1 0 1 , 0 0 0
F i r e m e n . . . . 0 1 . 0 0 0
A r n o l d  . . 1 . 0 0 0
-Met lu id i s t . s . . 0 0 . 0 0 0
H o i i n d t a h l e . . 0 0 . 0 0 0

M O N D . V V  | { i ; . s r i , T S
G a r t m a n »! vs . n o l i l  3 . B a t -

t e r i c s ;  G a r t m a n . Sa .sse a n d
B u i k n e r ;
C u l b e r s o n .

. A r n o l d , H a i r a n d

B a  p t i s t s 1 2  vs . F i r e m e n  4.
B a t t e r i e s : B a p t i s t s , B l a n t o n a n d

(lefeutinji the Hachelurs.
Momluy— The F'iremen

defeat the HachelorB.
The Ituptiats will defeat 

inaii’a KaiiK, hut will 
traiihle.

will

(îait-
have

McCoy Film Is Filled ! 
With Fire=Fighting In 

Action Thriller Movie
XOTK^K

(luests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. KdRar Kranks and 
fainily Wednesday. were Mrs. 
1). U. Franks and daiiKhter, 
.Marriet, and .Misses Tom Joyce 
Fasley. Frances Wright and 
Billie Pearl Fisher, all of l)uh- 
lln. Raymond Franks of Dublin, 
who has been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Franks, returned home 
with them.

Firemen, \lvls and Mil-

.\rnold

K'rby; 
ler.

.M'llKIH LK 
I'rida.t, tliily •ith.

Meth*)(lists vs. Baptist 
ve. Roundtable.
M onday, .Inly tttli.

Fire Boys vs. Roundtable. 
Baptists y-s. Gartman.

.SOKTH.AId, SYMI»TOMS 
By TEDDY

Gartman’s crew nosed out 
Arnold’s gang .Monday night 6 
to 3. This was a great game 
from start to finish. Bob Arnold 
is making a real hurler out of 
Sonny Hair. Gartman has prac- 
tially the same team that he 
started the first division with. 
His team is doped to go high 
toward winning the second 
division, if he continues to get 
them out.

The Baptists, with revived 
interest and much 
downed the Firemen Monday 
night 12 to 4. Dr. Ray, being 
out with an injured arm, proved 
a lose to the Fire fighters. Al- 
vis pitched a good game, hut 
often went wild. These church
men will make it plenty “ tuff” 
for the other five teams in the 
league before this division is 
over.

— >IV— DOPE—
Today— The Baptists will de

feat the Methodists with ease.
.Arnold will have no trouble

-  (
— Second sheets, canary, in pack
ages of 600; or will sell In bro
ken packages, at News Office.

— LOST— Truck endgate between 
Turnersvllle and White Hall. 
Finder pease notify John Car
lyle at Cooper Grocery Co. 48-2tp

— Carbon paper in any size sheet, 
at News Office.

.SPECIAL ElUDAY .SATI UDAY
Two, $3.00 Futuristic Oil Per

manents for $1.60. 
enthusiasm, j $.r,.oo Real Art Oil Per

manents for $2.50. All work 
guaranteed. Mr. Pack and Mr. 
Bryan. Bennett Hotel. 48-2tp

The luteet of Tim .McCoy’s 
adventurous exploits on the 
silver screen involves a series 
of till ill-i)acked; exciting escap
ades as a member of a largo 

j metrojiolltan fire fighting force 
in the new Columbia film, “ A 
.Man’s Game,” opening today at 

I the Ritz Theatre for a two-day 
j run.
j Written especially for McCoy, 

the film relates the tale of an 
adventuroit.s young scion of great 
wealth who enlists in the fire 
department when his father dis
owns him following a serious 

i automobile accident. Summoned 
I to a factory fire; Tim and his 

friend, AVard Bond; rescue a 
.voiing girl— ami immediately 
afterwards the two start Intense 

. rivalry for the girls’ affections.
Complications of high drama

tic intemyity set In when Tint 
secures a job for the girl in his 
father’s office and a rasc.ally 
cashier frames her to make it 
appear that she absconded with 
funds in hla possession.

The film 4s climaxed by a sen
sational fire, the scenes of 
which were secured in Los An
geles recently when the huge 
Crystal Palace Ice Rink was des
troyed in flames at a loss esti
mated at $100,000.

Notice Is Imrehy given that 
on November 14, l'J33, at a 
stockholders’ meeting of the 
Planters State Bank located 
nt The Grove, 'rexas, the pro
position was duly submitted 
to the stockholders to close 
the business of the corporation 
and that at said meeting the 
following resolution was adop
ted, to-wlt;

“ Whereas the stockholders 
of the Planters State Bank of 
The Grove, ’Fexas, have been 
culled and are now In meeting 
assembled to consider the 
liquldotion of this bank; now 
therefore, lie it

“ RESOLVED, That the bus
iness of this bank be closed; 
that all depositors, and all
creditors of every nature, he 
paid in full; that after pay
ing all depositiu's and credit
ors, and disiharging all re
maining liabilities, the re
maining assets of said bank be 
d istrlbuted proportionately 
among the stockholders; and 
that this bank surrender and 
have cancelled its corporate 
franchise. Be it further 

“ RESOLVED, That the of
ficers and directors of this 
bank be hereby authorized 
and (firei'ted to take all neces
sary steps, and execute all
necessary papers, to carry in
to effect this resolution.*’ 

NOW, THEREFORE, we, 
the undersigned directors, cer
tify that the foregoing pro
ceedings were had at such 
meeting and that the resolu
tion hereinabove quoted was 

adopted.

powerful drama by the noted 
French playwright, Jacques De- 
val. ami depicts the effect of a 
murder on a woman of fine In
st imus and delicate sensilnilities 
who kilhi an unscrupulous rival 
because she is wrecking her 
home. Not that the picture is 
purely a psychological study by 
any means, for there is plenty 
of action, .beginning with the 
slaying of a popular musical star 
in a theatre during rehearsal, 
the chase and capture of a 
criminal in the files, and wind
ing up with a climax that Is 
said to have one of the most 
novel twists ever conceived for 
the screen.
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The screen’s Mightiest Soul Stir- 
I ' "  Triumph A Liberty Mag
azine 4 Star Picture with. 

KICA.NKIE IIABIU)

THE LITTLE TOY SOLDIEt 
IS COVERED WITH RUST.. .

duly

MARIA sriBlENEWOLK BM)ll>f Nov.

W. J. DUBE 
H. A. WINKLER 
ANDREW WINKLER 
A. A. HOLCOMB 

11-3 4 . Directors

but the toy soldier o f 
today becomes the man 
soldier o f  tomorrow!
W < ask a qutstiou—and 
answer it i

Blohm 
at her

— WANTED -To sell or 
trade Filling Station and 
Smith Shop for Model-.\ 
or Cheverolrt car. Low- 
See Short at East Side 
Waco and Belton road.

would
Black
Ford
rent.

Station.
49-2tp

Mrs. Fred J 
Schoonewolf, died 
in Temple. Texas ast 
Friday, June 22. at the

, nee 
home 

w e e k . 
age of

—TNFI'R.NISHED APAUT.MENT 
FOR RE.VT. Apply 1S02 East 
.Main Street. 49-2tp
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Big, husky ice cubes—lots of them—always! But that’s 
only one feature of the Super Series Frigidaire ’34. There 
is automatic defrosting , . .  automatic ice tray release . . .  
Lifetime Porcelain inside and o u t . . . double Hydrator 
capacity . . .  a Sliding Utility Basket for eggs and small 
articles . . . the Frigidaire Servashelf. . . interior lighting 
. . .  extra space for tall bottles. ,

Come in and see for yourself just why people are 
proudly saying, “ Ours is a Frigidaire ’34.”

M o r t o n  S c o t t
HOUSEFURNISHER

4 7 years *i months and 23 days. 
Mrs. Blohm was wrll known 
hero, moro part iciil.'irly In the 
German Bethel Baptist com
munity, being a daughter of the 
late Martin and Marla Sclioono- 
wolf. Mrs. Blohm had been 
poorly for some time and In t!ie 
last few months suffered much 
until the good Lord took her 
Into the home above, where snf- 

[ fcrlng is unknown.
Marla Schoenewolf Blohm was 

I born in Oberkaufen Germany 
I Nov. 29, ISSfi. She came to 
I Texas with her parents in 1.894.
! .At the age of 13 years she was 
converted and In that same 

1 year she was baptized by the 
I Rev. F. Slevers and united with 

the German Bethel Baptist 
! church. On .April 23, 1905 she 
I was united in holy wedlock to 

Mr. F. J. Blohm and soon after 
1 their marriage they moved to | 
; Temple, and from that time | 
i Mrs. Bohm with her husband has ; 
I been a member of the Memorial j 
j Baptist church at Temple. “ Mrs. | 
j Blohm was a noble Christian i 
I woman, a devoted wife and a
I
I trulv great mother” are worils ]

*  I

I of one who knew her for many 
' years.

She is gone hut not forgotten, j 
) She leaves to mourn her nntime- 
' ly passing, her husband Mr. F. 
i J. Blohm and her son Carl of 
Temple and a daughter Mrs. 
Chas E. Fuller of San Barnar- 
dino, Calif., a son-in-law and a 
daughter-in-law', one slater Mrs. 
Fred Kock of Gatesville and 
four brothers; Theo., Chas., 
Martin and August Schoenewolf 
all of Oatesvllle.

Many from the German Bethel 
community attended the funeral 
last Sunday. The German Bethel 
male quarett sang at her re
quest. Rev. B. B. Blaylock; her 
pastor, officiated.

By W. H. Buenning.

Ruth Chatterton Is 
(liven Dynamic Role 

In Journal of Crime
Ruth Chatterton will be the 

steller attraction at the Regal 
Theatre today, when she ap
pears in her latest First National 
picture, “ Journal of a Crime.” 
which is said to afford her the 
greatest opportunity of her ca
reer to display her unusual 
dramatic talent.

The picture is based on a
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Regal Today & Saturday
ISO MOVl.xG Electrnhx
it the simplctl system. A tiny gas flame 
takes the place of all moving parts.

LOWE.ST OPER.4TING COST! 
Electrolux costs much less to run —  a 
saving that goes on day after day —  year 
after year!

PERMANENTLY SILENT! Elec
trolux has no machinery or motors to 
cause noise or to tvear and become noisyt

FREEDOM FROM REPAIRS!
Electrolux has no moving parts to wear 
and nerd costly replacing.

“ .lOlTiNAL OF A CRIME’»
A first national HI'I'— A Grlp- 
tiinr Piefnre ripped from the 
secret Diary of Woman’s Guilt 
with ” U)ith Chatterton’ ’ and 
’’Adolph Menjou”— 10c & 25c.

Ritz Today and Saturday
TIAI Me«'i>Y’S NEWFSIT 

“ A MAN’S GAME»’
also good comedy.

’ ’WHERE IS ELMER” 
Prices at the Ultz 10 & 16c,

Two for 25 cents.

Community 
Natural Gas Co.

Sat.
DON’T FORGET 

Nlte 10:30 “ NO GREATER 
GLORY”
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